
 
 

          
KODJO JAMES TAYLOR BAKOU 

RW / RB 

PLAYER SUMMARY AND CLUB EXPERIENCE 

James is a fast right winger or wing back or full-back who plays for Chester le Street United in 

the Northern League (Adult Amateur). Chester le Street is a top program in the N/E of England. 

Players have gone pro from there. James is very comfortable on the ball and likes to build play 

from the back. He is a modern day defender who can expertly manage his defending and 

overlapping attacking duties to be extremely effective down the side of the field. His delivery 

to the box is good. James is very fast. His strengths including getting forward, passing range, 

anticipation/reading play/awareness; and running with the ball (at pace).  Defensively he is 

good at recovery, keeping shape and very strong in the tackle. Strong communicator with a 

cool head. 

YOU TUBE FOOTAGE: CUT/PASTE LINK TO BROWSER TO WATCH 

 

New Video October 2022 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gah1KrCDW0k 
 

Old Video Season 2021/22 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eUBvBntyw50 

 

PERSONAL DETAILS 

8 ALN AVENUE, GOSFORTH, NE3 2LS 

NAME KODJO JAMES TAYOR BAKOU HOME +441912851233  

POSITION RW / RB CELL +447591533485 

SEX Male EMAIL jamesbakou@yahoo.com 

HEIGHT 5 ft 8 TWITTER N/A 

WEIGHT 152 lbs INSTAGRAM k.j_bakou 

BIRTHDAY February-24-2003 AGENT No 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eUBvBntyw50


 
 

FATHER Kossi MOTHER Jacqueline 

NATIONALITY British OTHER N/A 

EDUCATION 

ANTICIPATED ELIGIBILITY NCAA Division I, II & III; NAIA; NJCAA 

Approx USA GPA STANDARD ACT SCORE OTHER 

3.14 18 Composite 

Math 17 / Science / 19 / 

English 18 / Reading 17 

 

GENERAL EDUCATION (to 16) GCSE 

LEVEL GOSFORTH JH ACADEMY, 

GOSFORTH HS (June 2019) 

English Language 6 / Physical Education 6 / English Literature 

5 / Business 6 / Geography 6 / Mathematics 5 / Science 5,4 /  

French 7  

GENERAL EDUCATION (to 18) 

A-LEVEL Gosforth HS (June 2021) 

Level 3 Diploma in Sport D*D*D* 

FURTHER NOTES 

Strength Note: pace / passing / work ethic / football intelligence / tackling  

Experience Sought: James is looking to play at the highest level he possibly can secure a 

position.  He would like to study in busines or sport. His budget max is $14,000k 

Coaches views: punctual / very hard working / coachable / determined / focused 

COACH REFERENCES 

Colin Wotherspoon: colin.wotherspoon1@gmail.com  

John Gamble: jgamble@parkviewlearning.net  

Chris Mann: chris@edgenortheast.co.uk 

 

COACH COLIN WOTHERSPOON 

I have worked with James for 3 years at Park View Academy and coached him when he played for 

Newcastle County select team, First of all his attitude to training and being part of a team has always 

been of a high standard, he takes on information well in training and games, he has a high level of 

technical ability which allows him to handle the ball with ease and is physically strong and quick, james 

is one of those lads who always works hard to improve and never ever gives the coach any problems,  

A top lad to have in any group  

 

COACH JOHN GAMBLE 

James has been with our Football Academy for 3 years and has improved throughout the time he has 

been here. In a very good group, he has shown great versatility in playing in various positions from a 

defender and in midfield where he can play in the centre or out wide. He is a excellent athlete with 

pace and has very good technical ability, showing good receiving skills, a good range of passing and a 

understanding of his responsibilities on the pitch. He has great attitude towards the game and an 

excellent team player. 

 

mailto:chris@edgenortheast.co.uk

